We are holding this year’s Rally at:

Verde Valley Fairgrounds
800 E. Cherry St.
Cottonwood, AZ 86326

- Restrooms on site. Swimming pool & showers available nearby at the Recreation Center for a small fee.
- Cooking on site is permitted so bring your own food if you would like or eat out at the many restaurants in the area.

Free BBQ Dinner & Movies provided on Fri. Night

PRE-REGISTRATION is not mandatory unless you want a Rally T-shirt, but is HIGHLY encouraged for the BBQ meal planning & to help us get a head count so we do not run out of food!

Pre-Registration must be postmarked by August 10th to allow for our T-shirt printing.

Lots of tent and RV camping space on site. Please call the Fairgrounds at (928) 634-3290 to reserve your spot.

Mark and Tammy Heid
National Evangelist - Rocky Mountain

Questions? Contact: Sam Trevino
(928) 925-7980 or strevino@cableone.net